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A NINETEENTH-CENTURY TRAVELER'S NOTES 
ON THE MINORCAN DIALECT AND CUSTOMS 
OF ST. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA 
PHILIP D. RASICO 
In the spring of 1843 the American author, William Cullen Bry-
ant (1794-1878), embarked upon a series of travels through the 
southeastern United States which led him to the recent!y-ac-
quired state ofFlorida an to the oId Spanish city ofSt. Augustine. 
There he spent approximately two weeks, hom April 8-24, where 
he enjoyed the agreeable clima te and observed the inhabitants 
and customs of the city before continuing his journey northward . 
Bryant kept a diary or travelogue of his voyages which he pub-
lished the same year in the N ew York Evening Post, and which he 
included eight years later in the section "A Tour in the OId South" 
ofhis volume Let/m ofa TrmJe/ler; or, No/es ofTbings Sem in Europe 
tlnd AmeriCtl. 1 
An avid Hispanophile from his youth, Bryant showed a keen 
interest in the antiquity and Spanish ambiance of St. Augustine, 
and he was particularly fascinated by the language and character 
of an important segment of that city's population known collecti-
vely as Minorcans. The history of this group of people in Florida 
had its beginning three quarters of a century prior to Bryant 's visit 
when, in 1768, some 1.255 natives of the Mediterranea n were 
brought as indentured servants to British-held Florida by the 
Scottish physician turned land developer, Andrew Turnbull. 
I William Cullen Bryant. LmaI orli Trt/7ld/a; or. NO!L"J ojTb ill,f(I Sali ili El/-
rop" i/nd Amai(lI. New York, G.P. PutnJm. 1851. Bryant's two lettc rs written h om 
St. Augustine tirst appeJred in the EWllillg Pm! on May lO (Ietter dJted April12) 
and May 24 (I etter dJted April 24) ot" 1843. 
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Turnbull previously had secured the title to an extensive tract of 
marshy land along the coast seventy-five miles south ofSt. Augus-
tine at Mosquito Inlet. There he established a plantation, which 
he named New Smyrna, for the purpose of cultivating and export-
ing cash crops such as indigo, corn, hemp, cotton, rice, and 
grapes. Turnbull's group of colonists, the majority of whom con-
sisted of Catalan-speaking Minorcans, although also among their 
numbers were various Italians, Greeks and Corsicans, were con-
tracted to work on the plantation for a predetermined number of 
years at the end of which time they were to receive the land that 
they had cultivated as a reward for fàithful service. However, both 
living and working conditions proved extremely harsh at New 
Smyrna, and 964 colonists, among them men, women and child-
ren, perished between the years 1768-1777. At the end of this 
period those who had been fortunate enough to survive famine, 
disease, and cruelty revolted and f1ed en masse to St. Augustine, 
where they obtained the protection of the British governor and 
received small plots of land north of the plaza near the oid city 
gates. 2 
Among the first descriptions of the physical characteristics 
and personal demeanor of the Minorcan colony are those given 
by William Cullen Bryant in his aforementioned Lellers 01 a Tra-
·veller. He relates how he attended Palm Sunday services in the Ca-
tholic church of St. Augustine and there had occasion to observe 
the appearance of the congregation which consisted mainly of the 
descendants of Minorcans, Greeks, and Spaniards. Bryant des-
2 On the history ofthc Minorcan colon y in Florida, including the Italians, 
Creeks and Corsicans, see E.P. PanJgopoulos, Nml Smymll: All Eigblt'l'IIlb Cml/l~Y 
Grak Odl'nc)I, Cainesville, University ofFlorida Press, 1966; Kenneth H. Beeson, 
) r., ':!lIl1tIJ in British East Florida", Floridll HiJloriclII QJltlrlcr(y, 44 (1965), 121-132; 
)ane Quinn, MiIlOf((IIH ili Floridt/: Th"ir Hi.\IOr)l t/lld Hcrilt/gc, Sr. Augustine, Mis-
sion Press. 1975. 
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cribed the more youthful of this gro up as having expressive coun-
tenances, builds which were slighter than those of Americans, 
. and, in the case of the women, regular features with dark cheeks, 
brilliant eyes, and finely-formed han ds. He subsequently added 
to this description that the Minorcans were "a mild, harmless race, 
of civil manners and abstemi ous habits".J 
Bryant also enjoys the distinction of having provided one of 
the earliest and most informative accounts of the condition of the 
Minorcan dialect in St. Augustine.4 In his letter written from that 
city on April 12, 1843, he makes the following observations: 
You meet in the streets with men of swarthy complexions and foreign physiogno-
my, and you hear them speaking to each other in a strange language. You are told 
that these are the remains of those who inhabited the country under the Spanish 
dominion, and that the dialect you have heard is that ofthe island ofMinorca .' 
That the acoustic impression ofthe Minorcan's speech struck 
Bryant as being unfamiliar and somewhat exotic can be appreciat-
ed in his recollection of a second visit to the local Catholic church 
where he heard a man preaching in a language which he initially 
thought was Minorcan, since he was unable to make any sense of 
it. It was only later that Bryant learned from an oid Spanish resid-
ent who had been in attendance that the discourse which they had 
heard had in fact been given in Spanish by a Frenchman who 
spoke this language with a heavy French accent, and that the na-
3 Bryant, Lel/er of a Trave/ler, 104-105, 113. 
4 The earliest reference to the use of the Minorcan dialect in Florida is that 
which is found in a letter written by the Spanish governor, Vicente Manuel de 
Zéspedes, to José de G:í.lvez on October 20, 1784 : "These Minorcans in general 
are an industrious people .. . and they make use ofthe mothertongue" (translation 
by Joseph Byrne Lockey, East Florida 1783-1785: A File ofDocuments Assembled 
and Many ofThem Translated, Berkeley, University ofCalifornia Press, 1949,285). 
5 Bryant, Lel/m of a Traveller, 102. 
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tive St. Augustinian himself had managed to comprehend only 
about an eighth of it." 
A third and more specific reference to the Minorcan dialect 
of St. Augustine is discovered in another ofBryant's letters, dated 
April24, in which he also mentions the Spanish language spoken 
in the city: 
The Minorcan Ianguage, the diJlect ofMahon, el MII!JonCJ, as they call it, is spo-
ken by more than half of the inllJbitants who ren1Jined here when the country 
was ceded to the United States, and all ofthem, I believe, speak Spanish besides. 
Their children, however, are growing up in disuse ofthese Ianguages, and in ano-
ther generation the !.lSt traces ofthe ll1ajestic speech ofCastile, will have been et~ 
bccd rroll1 a country which the Spaniards held for more than two hundred years. 7 
In addition to his remarks on the nature and linguistic habits 
ofthe Minorcans ofSt. Augustine, Bryant noted an oId Minorcan 
custom which was still preserved by the local populace at the time 
of his visito The tradition consisted of an Easter Vigil ritual in 
which groups of young men strolled from house to house tapping 
on shutters, playing musical instruments, and singing "in the Ma-
honese dialect" a hymn (Catalan goig) in honor of the Virgin." If 
the serenaders' visit was welcome, they received gifts of format-
jades (a Minorcan cheese pastry), eggs and the like. Bryant trans-
cribed and subsequently published the Minorcan song which, in 
his words, "was kindly taken down for me in writing by a native of 
St. Augustine", and in so doing he became responsible for the first 
example ofthe Catalan language to appear in print in North Ame-
rica." At the same time he also published a Spanish translation of 
h Bryant, Lc/ters of li Travel/er, 105. 
7 Bryant, Lel/ers of li Tmvel/er, 113. 
, Bryant, Ltl/crs ofa Travef!er, 114 . 
4 Bryant, Lellers ofa Travel/er, 114. 
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the hymn "as taken down in writing hom the mouth ofone ofthe 
Mahonese, as they call themselves, a native ofSt. Augustine", al-
though he warned that he did not hold himself accountable for 
the correctness of the Spanish in which it was rendered. 11I 
The oId Minorcan hymn which Bryant recorded in 1843 is 
still heard today, albeit with numerous local variations, in several 
villages of the island of Minorca (es Castell, Migjorn Gran, and 
Sant Lluís, among others) where it is known as Deixem lo dol and 
popularly as the Cançó de les/ormaljades, but it has since ceased to 
be sung in St. Augustine. The American author's edition of the 
song is of significant linguistic interest in that it furnishes a gen-
eral indication ofthe features ofthe Minorcan dialect as spoken in 
St. Augustine toward the middle of the nineteenth century. Fur-
thermore, it also provi des evidence ofthe characteristics ofinsular 
Minorcan from the second half of the preceding century, that is at 
the tim e of the arrival ofTurnbull's colonists in Florida. It should 
be noted; however, that while Bryant seems to have had at least a 
competent command of the Spanish language, the Minorcan 
dialect of Catalan was completely unknown to him as he himself 
admits when recalling the language that he heard spoken in the 
streets and, especially, his second experience in the church. 11 
Consequently, Bryant represents a relatively good source for our 
knowledge of oid St. Augustine Minorcan since, as he indicates, 
his transcription of the Deixem lo dol is that which was made for 
him by aSt. Augustine resident who presumably was a Minorcan. 
Bryant's only modification of the language of the hymn appears 
limited to the rather inconsistent transcription of certain Minor-
can sounds with spellings based upon English and to the use of an 
III Bryant, Lcllcn 0/11 rTil7ld/l'T, 116. 
II On Bryant's familiarity with Spanish, see Stanley T. WilJiams, T7u Spanis/; 
Barkgrolllld or AlI1fTican Li/era/llre, lI, New Haven, Yale University Press, 1955, 
122-151. 
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occasionaI Spanish orthographic symboI. Regarding this system 
ot' transcription he states: 
The letter l', which I have put in italics, represents the guttural French l', orperhaps 
more nearly the sound ofll in the word bill [italics added]. The sh ofour language 
is represented by J( followed by an i or an l'; the g both hard and 50ft has the same 
sound as in our language. I ! 
The foIlowing is Bryant's edition of the Deixem lo dol; aI-
though the Iines of the hymn are not numbered in the original, 
they are so indicated here for subsequent reference: JJ 
Disciarem Iu dol 
CantHl'm anb' alagria, 
Y n'arem a di 
LIs pascuas a Maria. 
5 O Maria! 
Sant Grabiel, 
Qui portaba la anbasciada; 
Des nostra rey del cel 
Estarau vos preñada. 
10 Ya omiliada, 
Tu o vais aqui serventa, 
Fia del Deu contenta, 
PHa fe lo que el vol. 
Di sciHl'm Iu dol, etc. 
15 Ya milla nit , 
Pariguero vos regina ; 
A un Deu infinit, 
Dintra un'l establina . 
Y a milla di.l , 
I ! Bryant, Ll'II,'n O{fl Trlme/la, 114. 
LI Bry'lnt, Ll'II,'n O{fl TTfl1le/la. 114-120. 
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20 Que los Angles van cantant 
Pau y Jbondant 
De IJ gloria de Deu sol. 
DisciJfl'm Iu dol, etc. 
Ya Libalam, 
25 AlLí la terra santa, 
Nus nat Jesus, 
Anb' alJgria tanta. 
Inbnt petit 
Que tot Iu mon salvJria; 
30 Y ningu y bastariJ, 
Nu mes un Deu tot sol. 
DisciJrt'lTI Iu dol, etc. 
CUJnt d'Orien lus 
Tres reys la str,II1,1 ver,1I1, 
35 Deu omnipotent, 
Adora lo vingHan. 
Un present inferan, 
De mil l'Ilcens y or, 
A Iu beneit Señó, 
40 Que conesce cual se vol. 
Disciart'm Iu dol, etc. 
Tot fu gayant 
PHJ cumplí Iu prUIl1JS; 
Y Iu Esperit sant 
45 De un Jngel f:!u grJIl1Js. 
Gran foc enees, 
Que erall1a Iu eurJgiJ; 
Deu nos da lenguJgia, 
Par,1 fe lo que Deu vol. 
50 Disciart'1l1 Iu dol, etc. 
CUJnt trespas,í 
De qut'st 1l10n nostra Señora, 
AI eel s't'll1pugi<í 
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Sun fll LI matescia ora. 
55 O emperador,¡, 
Que del cel sou eligida
' 
Lu rosa floridJ, 
Mé respLlnden que un sol. 
Disciarem Iu dol, etc. 
60 Y el tercer giorn 
Que JeslIs resuntJ, 
Deu y Aboroma, . 
Que LI mort triumEí. 
De allí se balLí 
65 P,m perldd Lucife, 
An tot a seu peuda, 
Que de nostro ser el sol. 
Disciarem Iu dol, etc. 
Ce set sois que vam cantalit, 
70 Regina ceLlstial! 
Dunus pau yalagria, 
Y bonas festas tingau. 
Yo vos dau sus bonas festas, 
Danaus dinés de sus nous; 
75 Sempre tarem lus mans llesta s 
Para recibí un grapat de ous. 
Y el giorn de pascua florida 
AL¡gramos y giuntament; 
As qui es mort par damas vid ,¡ 
80 Ya viú gloriosament. 
Aquesta (,lsa esd empedrada, 
Bien hall,¡ que la empedró; 
Sun ,lmo de aquest,l elsa 
Baldria duna un do. 
IlS Furmagiada o empanada , 
Cucutta o flaó; 
Cual se vol cosa me grada, 
Sol que no me digas que no. 
Aquesta casa est,í empedr,¡da, 
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90 Empedrada de cuatro vens; 
Su amo de aquesta casa, 
Es omo de compliment. 
No l'S omo de compliment. 
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As one can readily discern, the hymn as recorded by Bryant 
suffers from a number of imperfections to the extent that it be-
comes nearly incomprehensible in parts. Some of these f1aws are 
undoubtedly attributable to Bryant's lack of familiarity with the 
Catalan language in its Minorcan dialectal variety, although oth-
ers may have originated with his native informant who, in alllike-
lihood, had little if any formal knowledge of the language. l< It is 
remarkable, therefore, that the Minorcan hymn was preserved 
with such fidelity with respect to what must have been its original 
form. ls 
From a strictly linguistic perspective Bryant's edition of the 
Deixem lo dol exhibits vario us phonological and morphological 
features characteristic of insular Minorcan in the late eighteenth 
century, although also apparent are several Spanish lexical forms 
and even an entire phrase in this language. 
Among the Minorcan features which appear in Bryant's 
transcription of the hymn are the following: l ò 
14 Bryant admits that his edition "has several corruptions, occasioned by the 
unskillfulness of the copyist" (Bryant, Lellm of a Traveller, 114). 
15 An early twentieth-century version of the hymn from the island of Mi-
norca appears in Francisco Camps y Mercadal, Fo/k-lore menoqllín (de /apagesía), lI, 
Mahón, M . Sintes Rotger, 1921,55-59. Bryant's edition of the Deixem lo dol was 
reproduced in 1858 with numerous errors by George R. Fairbanks, History and 
Antiqllities oftbe City ofSt. AlIglIstine, Florida, New York, Charles B. Norton, 1858, 
198-200. Other editions of the song were subsequently published, among them 
that of William W. Dewhurst who also provided an English translation of un-
known authorship (William W. Dewhurst, Tbe History ofSaint Augllstine, Florida, 
New York, G .P. Putnam's Sons, 1881, 165-168). 
16 The numbers which follow cited forms indicate the lines in which the 
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I. Presence of the stressed mid-central vowel /;} / « Vulgar Latin /~/ 
which is written e and a: disciarem (1, 14,23, etc.; deixarem-dixarem) < LAXAR E-
(HAB)EMUS, cantarem (2) < CANTARE-(HAB)EMUS, estarau (9, estareu) < STARE-(HA-
B)ETIS, vais (11; veis) < vIDETIs, stralla (34; estrella) < STELLA, vinga ran (36; vingue-
ren) <VENERUNT,prumas (43 ,promès) < PROMIssu,gramas (45; tramès) <TRANSMIs-
SU, qllest (52; aquest) < Eccu-isTU, danalls (74; doneu-nos) < DONETis-NOS, dllnus 
(71; deli-nos) < DETIs-NOS, tarem (75; tendrem-tindrem) < TENERE-(HAB)EMUS, ala-
gramos (73; alegrem-nos) < "ALECREMUS-NOS, aquesta (81,83,89,91) < Eccu-IsTA. 
2. Lowering of o (I?/) to a:fau (45:fou) <FüiT. 
3_ Confusion of unstressed a and e as [ ;¡ l, here represented by e, a, and 11: 
alagria (2, 27: alegria) < "ALECRiA, celastial (70; celestial) < *CAELESTIALE, Libalam 
(24, Betlem) < BETHLEHEM, las pascuas (4; les pasqües) < (lL)LAS PASCHAS X PASCUAS, 
s'empugia (53; s'empujà) < sE-*iMPÓDiAVIT, III rosa (57, la rosa) < (iL)LA ROSA, lus 
mans (75; les mans) < (iL)LAS MANUS, sus nous (74, ses haUS) < iPSAS NÓCES, SilS bonas 
festas (73, ses bones festes) < ipSAS BÓNAS FÚTAS, llestas (755; llestes) < *LESTAS, par 
(79; per) < PER. Bryant's transcription also indicates the pronunciation [ ;¡ 1 in es 
(79, 92, 93; és) < EST. 
4. Conf1uence of unstressed o and 11 as u: Iu dol (1, 14,23, etc; lo) < (iL)LU, 
and similarly Iu mon (29), Iu beneit Señó (39), Iu pm mas (43), Iu Esperit sant (44), Iu 
curagia (47; lo coratge) < (IL)LU ' CORA TICU; lus tres rrys (33; los tres reis) < (lL)LOS, nu 
mes (31; només) <NON-MACis, sun (54,83,91; son) < SÜÜM, duna (79; donar) < DO-
NARE, cumplí(43; complir) < "COMPLlRE, 
5. Monophthongization of final unstressed eu to o: pariguero (I6;parigué-
reu) < *PARIVÏTlS. 
6. Assimilation of final atonic e ([ ;¡ ]) to a preceding stressed back vowel: 
oma (92, 93; cf. Min. bomo, Cat. bome) < HÓMiNE, nostra (8,67; nostre) < NÓSTRU. 
7, Loss of word-final r: da (3; dar) < DARE,fe (13,49; fer) < FACERE, duna 
(79; donar) < DONARE, adora (36; adorar) < ADORARE, Señó (39; senyor) < SENloRE, 
cumplí (43; complir) < 'COMPLlRE, rhe effacement of -r also appears to have occu-
rred, as expecte d, in the combination mé resplanden (50; més resplendent) < MACIs 
RESPLENDENTE, and curiously in the Castilianism recibí(76; Span. recibir) < RECl-
PERE_ As in all Catalan dialects, ris lost in the syllable-final sequence rs: dinés (74, 
diners) < DENARios. 
latter occur in Bryant's edition ofthe Deixem lo dol. Modern Catalan forme are oc-
casionally given for the purpose of clarification. For an overview of the characte-
ristics of modern Minorcan, see Francesc de B. Moll, "Estudi fonètic i lexical del 
dialecte de Ciutadella", Randa, 8 (1979), 55-48; Joan Veny, Els parlars catalans 
(síntesi de dialectologia), Palma de Mallorca, Moll, 1982, 73-82. 
\ 
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8. Loss of posttonic li (/y / ) infia (l2 ;filla) < FiliA. 
9. Raising of pretonic e to i in disciarem (1, 14,23, etc.; Min. dixamn). 
10. Retention ofword·final t after 11: cantant (20) < CA NTAN DO, abondant 
(21; abundant) < AB UNDANTE, omnipotent (35) < OMNIPOTENTE, sant (44) <SA NC· 
TU, compliment (92 ,93) < COMPLIMENTU, etc. 
11. The interesting rendition of I l i as li in milla nit (15; mitjanit) < MEDIA· 
NOCTE and in milla dia (19 ; mig lo dia-migdia) < MEDiu (iLLU) ':'DIA. 
12. A single example of a second-person plural verb form in -s « anc. -Is): 
vais (11; Min . vcis) < vIDETls. 
13. Use of definite articles proceeding fro m th e paradigms ofLatin ILLE and 
IpSE; Iu dol (I , 14,23, etc. , lo dol'¡, III mon (29; lo món), el temr giom (60; el terccrjom) , 
etc., ¡LLU; los Angles (20; los àngels), IliS tm reys (34; los tres reis) , etc. < ¡LLOS; la terra 
(25), la anbasciada (7; l'embaixada) , la gloria (22; laglòria), etc.< ILLA; las pasC/las (4 ; 
les pasqües), lI/S mans (75; les mallS), etc. < ILLAS; ce set sois (69; es set goigs) < IpsOS, SilS 
bonasIes/as (73; ses bones fes /es), SI/S nOlis (74; ses nnus) < ipSAS . 
Finally, noteworthy too are the Castilianisms consisting of the entire line 
bien balla que la empedró (82) and the form matra (90; cf. Cat. qua/re), among others. 
The prophetic statement which Bryant made concerning the 
imminent disappearance of Minorcan and Spanish in St. Augusti-
ne was by no means inaccurate, since today no native St. Augus-
tinian ofMinorcan or Spanish descent speaks the language ofhis 
or her ancestors. 17 The loss of these languages as com mon media 
of daily verbal communication in St. Augustine seems to have 
been completed toward the end of the nineteenth century. Con-
trary to Bryant's prediction, however, som e of the older residents 
of the city currently use a number of Minorcan and Spanish ex-
pressions which have become fossilized in their local variety of 
English. IH Nevertheless, few members of the younger generation 
17 See Bryant, Lelters of a Trave/h'r, 113. 
IM On the Minorcan and Spanish expressions which have survived in St. Au-
gustine, see Philip D. Rasico, "Notícies històriques, lingüístiques i culturals dels 
menorquins floridencs", Randa, 15 (1983), 9-50; "The Spanish Lexical Base of 
Oid St. Augustine Mahont'st': A Mi ss in!( Link in Florida Spanish"¡Hispania (forth-
coming). 
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presently continue these linguistic traditions, and as William Cul-
len Bryant ren'urked nearly a century and a halfago, it is Iikely that 
the !ast traces or oid St. Augustine Ma!Joncsl' and Spanish will be 
last within the next several decades. 
PHILIP D. RASICO 
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